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Audi Repair in Richardson, Plano, Allen, McKinney, Frisco, and The Colony
TX by Linear Automotive

Linear Automotive provides the best certified Audi repair mechanic services in Richardson,
Plano, Allen, McKinney, Frisco, The Colony, Lucas, Sachse, Wylie, Fairview, Murphy, Parker,
Little Elm, Princeton, and Prosper TX. The shop was recently improved with new lifts and
equipment in the certified Audi body shop, engine repair and mechanical areas, as well as the
factory scheduled regular maintenance stations allowing the expert technicians to better handle
the increased work volume coming from European and import car owners.

Plano, TX (PRWEB) January 02, 2014 -- One visit to Linear Automotive is all it takes for any luxury car owner
to appreciate superior service from a certified Audi repair shop rivaling dealership quality with friendly staff
and affordable pricing. Even the pickiest Audi owner will be pleased with the five star customer service, highly
trained certified repair mechanics, and knowledgeable staff. Each employee is devoted to the full and complete
satisfaction of every customer, which is why more people choose Linear Automotive for the best Audi repairs
in the North Dallas area. For more information, call 972-633-2201 or visit the website at
LinearAutomotive.com to get a free estimate.

Services are available for virtually any need on all Audi models. Whether the car is brand new or over 10 years
old, the Audi repair experts at Linear Automotive have the latest tools and technology to handle everything like
engine repair, factory scheduled maintenance, and even collision repairs in the certified Audi body shop.

The Audi service center was recently upgraded with more lifts, tools, and equipment to handle the increased
traffic and volume for repairs coming in from luxury car owners. The shop is located at I-75 and George Bush,
only minutes from Richardson, Plano, Allen, McKinney, Frisco, The Colony, Lucas, Sachse, Wylie, Fairview,
Murphy, and Parker, Little Elm, Princeton, and Prosper TX.

The Audi body shop features an Italian style down draft paint booth that leaves a showroom finish every time.
The I-Car certified Audi body repair technicians operate a computerized frame machine that can pull the frame
back info factory specifications in the event of a major collision. Small auto accidents can be taken care of
including repairs and replacement for Audi fenders, bumpers, spoilers, doors, hoods, grilles, trunk lids,
tailgates, rear doors, windshields, airbags, quarter panels, body panels, ground effects, and even custom paint.
The shop can arrange Audi towing, works with all insurance companies, arranges rental cars, and even accepts
Audi extended warranty contracts.

Certified Audi mechanics handle any and all major engine repairs, and even smaller items like brake repair,
brake pad replacement, rotors, alternators, batteries, starters, radiators, air conditioning, heaters, cooling
systems, electrical repair, front end service, suspension systems, and more.

The Audi factory scheduled maintenance services include brake service, fluid flushes, fuel injection cleaning,
shocks, struts, sensors, switches, timing belts or chains, water pumps, multipoint inspections, filters, oil
changes, tune ups, spark plugs, clutch replacements, fuel pumps, and more.

Reputation means a lot, and more Audi owners will lean towards a clean state of the art facility that stands
behind its repair work. Anyone looking for the best certified Audi repair mechanics in Plano, Richardson,
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Allen, Frisco, McKinney, Lucas, The Colony, Sachse, Wylie, Fairview, Murphy, and Parker, Little Elm,
Princeton, or Prosper Texas will be very pleased with Linear Automotive. For more information, call 972-633-
2201 or visit the website at LinearAutomotive.com to get a free estimate.
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Contact Information
AL Thompson
Linear Automotive
http://linearautomotive.com/audi-repair-service/
972-633-2201

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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